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WILL HELP MONUMENT FOND

Xtati Knpirinttndtnt Ftwltr Will Ttkt Up

Work en Janti rj 0.

CIRCULAR T9 ALL SCHOOLS IN STATE

8tltKrt (lint .School Children' Con-trll-

Ioiin Clom' on .liiiimir) l!l,
, tlie riro-Mnt- li lllillnluj nf

tlic l,u I'rrMltliMil.

Immediately aftr the holidays a united
effort will bo. made In nil parte of tho stole
to raise tho funds expected from tho stale
of Nebraska for tho McKlnloy meraorlnl
monument to bo erected nt Canton, O.

Tho W'orklngmen's association of Omaha
will by Dm first of tho year perfect Itsar-fangetnen- ts

to gather funds from all wage
earners in tho city, and It Is expected that
branches will bo established nt I'latts-mout- h,

North Platte, Havelock and other
points whero there are large Bhope and fac-

tories.
Tho only work to bo undertaken by tho

Btnto association between now and Jan-
uary 1 will bo tho benefit performance of

Oertrude Coghlan at Jloyd's theater Thurs-
day evening. Tho advanco sale of scats
for tho performance Is satisfactory to the
promoters of tho plan, but sovoral cholco
locations are still obtainable and may bo

reserved by telephone or personal applica-
tion at tho box office.

According to n letter received from Wil-

liam K. Fowler, stnto superintendent of
BChooltr, tho work of raising money among
tho school children will bo started January
8. Tho suggestion of Mr. Fowler relative
to rinsing theso subscriptions January 2S,

tlio fifty-nint- h anniversary of the birth of
the lato president, has In It a thought
which may bo used by tho state association
looking to n subscription to bo taken In

each community on that day.

Sir. Kin Ivr'n Letter.
Tlio letter of Sir. Fowlor. Is as follows;
LINCOLN. Dec, 21 -- Hon. 10. Hoscwntfr.

Omaha. Neb.: My Hear Hlr Yours of tho
16th Instant received. Yen. I huvo noted
tho HiigKcstlon for n collection of con-
tributions from the children In tho public
schools to tho McKlnley memorial fund,
which Is to be devoted to the erection of n
monument to William at Canton.
O. You way that It seems to you that It
would bo eminently impropriate for me to
take the Inltlutlvo In UiIh matter. I note
ulso that you will furnish county superin-
tendents blanks for tho enrollment of
names of subscribers nnd stamped en-
velopes for tho transmission of remittances
as soon as they urn ready to net.

On January ti, 1002, this department will
nend ou a circular le'ter to county sutier-Intondon-

e.lty Hupcrlntendents mid vllluge
principals, In which especial attention will
Txi called nnd olllclal endorsement given to
tlio suggestion for n collection of contribu-
tions from tho children In the public
schools In this statu to the .McKlnley me-
morial fund that Is to be devoted to tho
erection ot a monument to William Mc-
Klnloy nt Canton, O. I shall recommend
tho suggestion of Hccretury Bltchlo regard-
ing the manner of m.tklng tli contribution
nnd will ask that nil HuchM-ollcctlnn- s bo
transmitted directly to you treasurer of
tho. MoKlnl .y memorial fund (or Nebrnsltu.
I Rhall urge that thrse contributions bo
taken not later thnn January 21), 1W2. It
Deems to mu that this date, the llfty-nlnt- h

anniversary of the birth of our late presi-
dent, would be n llttlng tlmo for concerted
action among tho schools of the stnto for
tho purpose of aiding this movement.

In my opinion It will expedite matters for
you to communlcata with every city super-
intendent, high school nnd village principal
In addition to the ecuuty superintendents,
I feel that this plan will secure better ef-
forts. I Inclose you n copy of the Ne-
braska educational directory for 1901--

which gives you the mimes and addresses
of nil the county superintendents, city su-
perintendents, high school nnd village prin-
cipals In tho stnto. It seems to ma thut
the county superintendents will have
enough to do to look after the rurul teach-
ers, henco I believe better results will bo
tobtrtltied than to "ommunlcato with the
county superintendents nlone. Yours very
truly, W. K. FOWLElt.

Btnto Superintendent.

FOR THE M'KINLEY MONUMENT

Mis Uertrude Coglilim mill Company
to Appear In "Colliiettc"

, nt lloyil's.

Miss Oortrudo Coghlau nnd her company
of twenty players will uppc.ir nt Hoyd's
thontor tomorrow evening In tho namo part
of Henry Guy Carleton's successful comedy,
"Collnotte." Tho performance promises not
only n delightful dramatic treat In Itself,
tut Mil nlflo lionqfU tho fund. for tho erec-
tion of a monument to William McKlnloy.
'This Is tho first opportunity offered tho

citizens ot Omaha to contribute to this pur-
pose In which every mnn, woman nnd child
ahould bo interested. Thoso who purchaso
Beats nnd leavo their names at tho box
omen will bo entitled to ono of the beauti-
ful memorial certificates which tho national
association Is having designed. TIicbo will
be ready In a short time for delivery.

Tho bonoflt performanco Is under tho
auction of tho local members of tho Ne-

braska brnnch ot tho fund, who bespeak
for It a liberal patronage. Tho responses
thus far obtained In tho shape ot sales I-

ndicates that tho highest expectations will
bo realized, which is as It should bo.

Miss Coghlan, whoso "Hooky Sharp" firmly
Established her In tho front rank of stars,
Is sold to havo reached In "Collnetto" tho
most extravagant predictions ot her most
enthusiastic friends. In addition to her ex-

cellent work tho assisting company Is said
to bo competent nml tho production elabo-

rate and costly.

' , IIUI.IUAl 11ATHS,

, Via. Ilnck Inluntl lloiitr.
On December 24, 25, 31, 1001, nnd January

t, 1902, tho Hock Islund routo will sell tick-
ets to points within a distance of 200 ratios
tor one nnd ono-thlr- d faro, return limit
January 2. City ticket ofllco, 1323 Farnam
atreot.

Detour Umitvn Are. AlMiiy Tedious.
Why travel to California or Oregon In

Winter over any othor thau dlroct routoa7
Passengers leaving Omaha for Portland

tr San Franclk'co enn roach tholr destina-
tion fifteen 'hours sooner than If they trav-

eled siny other way, besides avoiding the
discomforts ot wlntur nnd extra expenses
fcicldctit to n long Journey onrnute.'

THU UNION PACIFIC
fcns the boat of everything.

Pullman pnlaoe slorpers, buffet smoking
nd library cars, ordinary (tourist) cars.

Pullman dining cars,, meals a la Carto, freo
reclining chair cars, Plntsch light, steam
tit it, etc.

City ticket office 1324 Farnam; 'phone 316.

SPECIAL lcxeimsio.M x

To Central Ainvrlcn.
'Leave Omaha January 12th, via St. Louis,

New Orlenns, Puerto nurrtos, Guatemala
City, San Joso, returning In tlmo for Mard)
iQrns In Now Orleans, For rates and all
information, Call or write W. II. Grcon,
ihoorn 405, New York Ltfo Iluildlns, Otnaha,

Correct quality ot luofif, lowest prlets
guarantied. Hubcrmann, Jeweler. 11 A Dour

Adv. calendars, Ilurkley Prlutlng Co.

nu:i).

SJYLANDHTl-Alexnml- er, nged (S yearsrr .a. l'.mi. HnHlilnnce. 4219 Seward st
Funeral Thursday afternoon nt 2 o'clock

from the Hwedlsh Lutheran chapel, Sotti
and Charles st. Interment In Mount Hope
cemetery. Friends Invited.
UVUEU William, December 23. nged 25

yean; funeral Thursday. December 26, 3

p. m., from residence. 924 Douglas street;
luiormcni vruapeci iun cumviury.

I

BLOWPIPE NEW TO JOHNNIE

I'lnmlirr'n tins Finnic Alnrins TttciiIj
Heventh Street llo, Who

Itnlsen .elnliliorliood.

A little son of John Mastcrman, Twenty-aovent- h

and St. Mary',? avenue, saw a flame
In a closet on the second floor of tho house
ot 9:13 yesterday morning and wns greatly
alarmed by It. He didn't know tho blare
was from tho blowpipe of a plumber at work
on tho pipes, so he ran out of tho house
shouting "fire" at tho top of his voice.
Tho women of several neighboring house-
holds took up tho cry and then someone
turned In a Are alarm. Tho department
had a run for nothing. Since then little
John Mastcm"., Jr., has been Introduced
to tho Intricacies of tho blowpipe.

Charles Mtko, who lives In n ono-stor- y

frnmo cottago on North Sixteenth' street,
nrnr Cuming, was painfully burned about
tho hands and faco whllo trying to extin-
guish u fire In his home at 10:30 yesterday
morning. Some member of the family had
carelessly left tho top off n gasoline can; a
match was struck near It, which Ignited
tho vapor nnd the enn exploded, setting fire
to n quantity ot clothing hanging on the
wall. Tho fire department arrived In tlmo
to savo tho building. Tho damago to build-
ing and contents Is estimated at $55. It Is
thought that l.ltke's burns are not serious.

I.IMITKIt I'AIITY

I'or Central America,
Leaving Omaha January 12, going via St.

Louis and Now Orleans, taking tho now and
elegant steamer Preakwater of tho United
Fruit and Mall company, sailing from New
Orleans 0 n. m. January 16, thenco to Puerto
ll.irrlos, thenco to Guntemala City via
Northern railroad, passing through tho
garden fcpot of Central America from the
tropical to tho temporato zones, along
banks of rivers, cocoauut plantations, trop-
ical forests, cornfields, sugar, rlco nnd to-

bacco plantations.
The most delightful winter trip Imagin-

able.
Tho capital, Guatemala City, Is ono of tho

most beautiful cities In the world, provldsd
with llist-clas- s hotolB, electric llghtu and
all modem improvements of n metropolitan
city, surrounded by mnuntnlns and vol-

canoes. Tho grandest cllmnto In tho world.
A stop of nbout ten days nt tho city, thenco
to San Jose on tho Pacific cosit, a dlstancn
of nbout seventy-fou- r miles. A most Inter-
esting and especially attractive side trip,
pnsslng through ruins of old rltles, which
havo been there for ages, returning so as to
nrrlvo In Now Orleans to witness tho Mnrdl
Gras nnd carnivals. Passengers desiring to
remain longer In tho south can leave party
at New Orleans, returning nt any tlmo up to
Juno 1. Mr. J. A. llarthel, general manager
Northern railway of Guatemala, will moot
party at Puerto barrios and personally con-
duct It through the entire trip while In
Control America, Mr. Ilarthol being well
acquainted with tho country, language nnd
nil points of Interest. Pound trip from
Omaha nnd back to Omaha, Including rail-
road and sleeping car faro both ways, meals
and stateroom on steamer, $138. For

matter, or all Information, call or
write W. H. Green, room 405, New York
Life building, Omaha, Neb.

Are You rioliiK Kwtf
Tho Lehigh Valley railroad operates lux-

uriously furnished trains to New York or
Philadelphia', on which every core Is taken
to mako tho passengor feel nt homo and
fully at case. Dining cars n la carte.

Stop-ove- r allowed at Niagara Falls on
through tickets to New York or Philadel-
phia.

Aiinitniii'tMiifiitN of (lie Tlii-nti-r-

A grand Christmas matlneo will bo glvon
today by Miss Ocrtrudd Coghlan, the win-som- o

daughter of the lato Charles Coghlan.
Tho bill will ho Thockory'8 "Vanity Fair."
Tho play will bo repeated tonight. On
Thursday night Miss Coghlau will prcsont
"Collnetto" for the benefit of tho Nebraska
branch of the McKlnley memorial fund.
"Collnetto" was originally produced by
Julia Marlowo In Now York. Tho character
of' "Collnetto" Is Just tho opposite to that
of Hooky Sharp. Hocky Is hoydeulsh nnd
"Collnotte" polished, winsome nnd womanly
to a degree. Hoth pieces nro splendidly
mounted nnd Miss Coghlan Is surrounded by
n most capablo company.

Such has been tho demand for scats for
matlneo nnd night at the Orpheum today
that It Santa CInus should happou around
that way after curtain ho would havo to
"go way back nnd stand up." Thoso who
do attend will enjoy a genulno Christmas
treat. Tho bill Is one of the most delight-
ful ot tho season, conforming In tho senti-
ment ot happiness thut dominates this great
holldoy. Tho Kaufman troupe, trick bi-

cyclists; Iiddlo Gtrurd nnd Jesulu Gardner
in "Tho Soubretto and tho Cop;" tho Oul-la- w

trio, threo exceptional hcndllno acts
on a single bill and four numbers ot less
note, but scarcely less pleasing.

The ITtnnlfin norlnsnoerR nro enlnvlni? nn.
usual piosporlty at tho Trocadoro this week,
both afternoons ami evenings, in addition
to tho regular performances today Manager
Rosenthal announces n special treat, sev-or- ol

new acts having been added to glvo
Christmas patrons a specially Interesting
program.

corn, winter wheat, timothy- -

clover form. Wrlto ownor. Alfred Chris-
tian, York, Neb.

UOMICSKKKUItS' IC.TCLHSIONS.

Via Itnek lalnni It note
On January 7 and 14. February 4 nnd 18

tho Rock Island routo will sell tickets at
ono regular llrst-cla- fare plus $2 for the
round trip to points In western nnd south
ern Kansas, Oklahoma, Indian Territory,
Texas and certain points In New Moxlco,
Arlzonn, Colorado and Utah. City tlckot
ofllco, 1323 Farnam street.

Hamilton Warren, M. D.. eclectic and
magnetic physician, office at Victoria hotel,
1308 and 1310 Dodge street, till a eultable
.ocstlon can be found. Special altectloa to
all Ions standing or lingerie dlieaies f
women and children.

Shampooing and hair dressing, 25c. Ia
connection with tho IUthery, 216-22- 0 Dee
building. Telephone 1716.

Repairs for your furnaces nnd stoves,
wator fronts. 1207 Doug., Om. St. Rep. Vk.
Douglas Printing Co., 150S Howard. Tel. 144.

Send articles of incorporation, aotlcee ot
stockholders' meetings, etc., to The De.
Wo will give them proper legal Insertion.
Telephone 23S.

Thcro's only one Stouccypuor. Ho prints,

Johnson Bros., coal, Tel. 1052.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Have Hoot print It.
Winter enps. Frederick, hatter.
Try the Chicago laundry. Thone 209.

Dr. A. W. Nnson, dentist. 446 Dee Dldg.
Foster. Life Ins., 432 Dee nidg. Phono 1S17

Dr. Qulnby, homeopathlst, 334 Dee nidi
aa'.o City bowling nlloy, 1312 Fnrnam tl.
Dr, W. II. llanchett. 446 Boe Did. Tele.

A42I nnd 161.
O. H. Kelley, dentist, removed to 344

buuaing. ici. u.ci.
I.udle' and misses' suits, skirts, waists.

wrappers, underskirts, millinery, etc., cash
or credit, 1'eopie s mure, 10m ana t imin

For DoUcles that are eight drafts at ma-
turlty apply to II. D. Neely, manager
E.qiUtttui l?. 3TGJUinia ntl. utua uiu
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HANG UP THEIR STOCKINGS

Boji aid Oirli of Oltj kisiioi T ripare far
8 kit 01m,

UNIQUE PLAN FOR DISTRIBUTING GIFTS

Stocklnit Arc llniiK on Lines Dny Be-

fore Christina to lie filled by
.Nocturnal Visitor . nnil limp-tie- d

Christians MornltiK.

For or.ee tho children nt Tenth Street
City mission have found tho doors of that
rotrent closed nnd tho curtains drawn and
their faithful friend, Miss Magco, deaf to
their entreaties to bo admitted. This was
tho condition of affairs down there yesterday
morning, n condition In itself sufficient to
attract all tho children from blocks around,
Independent of their natural Interest In tho
mysterious-lookin- g packages and buudlos
that kept nrrlvlng constantly during tho
early pnrt of tho day. It was a good-natur-

crowd that waltod outside, how-
ever, for all understood that Santa Claus
was Inside, In conference with Miss Magco,
Accordingly tho majority contented them-
selves with n round of tho building or an
nttompt to peep into tho window.

Determined to prevent a repetition of the
demoralizing scramble thnt attended last
year's Christmas distribution, where
physical strength received the chief reward,
Miss Magee adopted a new plan this year
that is probably tho most successful means
over employed of reaching tho really de-

serving, At tho mission It is to bo Christ-
mas Indeed, tho childish realization of the
Ideal Chlrstmns, whero each ono hangs up
his stocking nnd wakes next morning to
find It filled with candy and nuts and bright
now toys.

This has only been accomplished, how- -
over, through weeks of hard work on tho
part of Miss Mogeo. A personal acquaint
ance with the families of tho 1G0 children
who make up tho mission classes has ena
bled her to ascertain Just what each child
most wlBhes. As this Information has come
to her It has been sot down opposlto the
child's name and nil morning she has con-

sulted theso lists nnd as nearly as possible
supplied each wish from tho generous con
tributions sent In.

A gront part of tho toys were contributed
by tho Junior Kndenvor tocletlos of tho city,
having been purchased to meet the wants
of their recipients. Tho children of Sara
toga school contributed another liberal sup-pl- y,

Hillside Congregationnl church nnd
others supplied a splendid assortment of
dressed dolls, while through tho generosity
of ono man twenty new sleds will mako
happy as many small boys. In addition to
theso thoro arc work boxes, n trunk, over- -
shoos, thimbles, books nnd a wide variety of
other things purchased by Miss Magco with
tho money sent In.

At 3 o'clock yescrday nftornoon all tho
Christmas presents woro placed In
tho rear of tho main room and
tho children wero ndmlttcd to tho
front, whero two lines wero stretched,
upor. which each child pinned his or her
stocking nnd then passed out. In many
rases whero the children had no stockings
to bring MIpd Magoe provided thorn, so that
no child will bo overlooked, A careful rec
ord Is kept, of tho mission "children ntid only
thoso who belong to the classes havo been
included In this provision.

At 9 o'clock Christmas morning tho boys
will return for tholr stockings. They will
pass Into the room In lino, receive tholr
presents and pass out through tho rear
door, thus avoiding contusion nnd snatching.
The same plan will bo employed for tho
girls, who will not rccelvo tholr presents
until 10 o'clock.

Candy has been provided for tho othor
llttlo folkB who will come In and who nro
not members of the mission. On Thursday
evening a stereoptlcon entertainment on
"The Llfo of Christ" will bo given nt the
mission for all who care to attend, There
will be no ndmlsslon charged.

Shampooing and hair Dressing, 25r. In
connection with tho Bathery. 216-22- 0 Be
building. Telephone 1716

The "best" laundry, tho Model. Tl. 628.

Piano Prices
Gut Lower Than Ever.

We are determined to closo out our
entire stock of 1901 styles before Jan-
uary 1st and nre now offering tho
grentoat piano values ever attempted.
Remember our stock Is clean, dry and

not damaged by fire,
smoke or water.

Beautiful new upright pianos
ijllOS, IM"2 mill iinrvnrd.

Usod upright pianos
IfSft, fl)5, If 105 nml iipvrard.

Square pianos and organs
1B, is IS, and nprrnril.

Chtckerlng upright, good C"icondition, only

New Steinway,
Vose, Steger,
Emerson, Steck,
A. B. Chase,
Mason and Hamlin

pianos sold for cash and on easy pay-

ments. 100 now pianos for ront, $3,

$4 and $! por month,

For catalogues, prices nnd further
particulars call on or write

Schmoller &
Representatives for
Stelnwny PianosMueller, nnd Belt-Playi-

Pianolas.

lam l'ariiaia Ml., Oinaliii.
Telephone 1C25.

rOii IlroaiUt n', Council IllnffM.
Tclephono 363.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS t

VEU'C ciiDiiicuiiircc
iv lfia.ll w i uiinmninHtf

107 S. I6TH ST.

BOSTON
STORE

WILL

Re-Op- en

AS SOON AS

Insurance
Is Adjusted

Christmas and

Happy New Year

to

We wish you all

Merry

hi is n ma ra
LEWI I "b

SHERMAN & McGONNELL'S

CHRISTMAS MIXTURE
Wo mention below somo of tho things

for yhIcll our storo is UKADQUAIITKHS.
I'tinPLMKH- -i

In plain and fancy packages, 10c to J7.D0.

MllilTAUV IIAIH IIIIUNHKS
$1.00 per pnlr to $S.(0.

CltJAIIS
Domestic ..and Key AVest. Co each to 25c

each. 25c pel box to J12.00 per box.
IA.MHHS

Itubel and Allegrettl's flno Chocolates.
Itnn Hrnin. A ImniulH. etc.. lEe to Ki.Ou nor
box. Hlldreth's Velvet Taffy. 10c, 15c and
25a por box.

t'AMIJS
11.00 to S7.00 each.

Tlt.VVUI.IXtJ Oil IMIIXMAN CASKS
For ladles nnd Gentlemen, from $1.00 to

$12.00.
TOIIiKT CASUS

In celluloid, ebony nnd porcolnln. $3.00
to $18.00.
.MAMITIIH SI3TS

In this line wo have the colebrnted
Ilenckles goods, manufactured In n,

Germany, prices not cheap, but
low enough for tho nuallty of goods wo
show, wo also havo the lower priced
goods.

Wo Sell 1,000 Kliiilit r l'erfume.

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Go.

Corner Ifith and Dodge, Omaha.

WHAT S LEFT
of our holiday stock will bo sold now
mighty cheap, 'causi wo don't want to
carry any over. All tho leading 5c and 10c
cigars In Christmas packages, several
pretty atomizers and shaker top bottles
will bo sold now for nctJiil cost. Fancy
candles In Chrlstmus packages, n suitable
roturn gift for anyone.
$1.00 Parisian Hair Tonic 75c
$1.00 Uutler'H Female Regulator 75o
$1.00 Wlno of Cardul 19a
$1.00 Perunn Co
5c Packer's Tai Soup 15c

26c Laxative Uromo Quinine l2o
5a Qulnucetal (best for colds) noo

25o Carter's Liver Pills , 12a
60c Cramer's Kidney Cure Wc
$11.00 Cramer's Pennroynl Pills $1.00
25n Schlitz F.xtract Malt. 2 for :'ja
$1.00 Salisbury's Cutnrrh Cure 75C
$1.00 SexliiB Pills 75o
60o Gem Catarrh Powdor 30o

SGHAEFER'S .
Tel. 717 S. W for. Kith nml ChlriiKO.
Goods delivered FP.I3I3 to uny part of city.

"YOUR HEALTH IS WHAT

YOU MAKE IT.
If you havo poor health you can only

blamo yoursolf It Is caused from constipa-
tion, liver complaint and your kidneys
this can be brought about In many ways
ono from neglect, the other by taking nil
kinds of medicine pills and laxa-
tives nnd curo-all- s. What you need Is a
llttlo advice; quit taking all kinds ot
medtclno at tho boginnlug of slckuois, It
matters not what kind bo It, tho beginning
Is constipation nnd alvluo poison. No nuo
can dony this statement doctor, chemist,
druggist Shrodor's Fig Powder l today
tho only medicine that removes nlvlno
poison. A tcaspoonful In a glass of water.
It in doubt, try it. Sold In 10c and 25c
boxes calendar freo with each box.

W. J. Shrader Medicine Go,,
New York Itoom 10, No, 30 East Htt. iu
r 1U2 N 2tth St.. Omaha. Neb.

MMHKiaHHKI
DISEASES!!!

MEN ONLY.
I.ohn of Power,
Orgnnle Wi'iili.
iienH.Varlciieele,
IHteHNCS of III!)
iiroHtnlti glitml,
U I (t n u y it ii i
Illmlilor Trail-IiIp- n.

It up In re,(Jtrletiiro mill
I'nfltneaa for Marriage. Established IBM.
Chartered by tho State. Call or stato case by
nail, for FIIKE UOMIl TUEAT.MIIST.
Addr.ssi Dr LaCROSX,
SIS IronDlock, UlMVAUtfEj:, WUt

a

a

i 'Hi.

We have just what you
want for Christmas.

Nothing gives moro pleasure In afterycur than a plcturo of tho Christmasgathering,
Get a Cnmera or Kodak, nnd take apicture tho prices uro now within tho

reach of nil.
A beautiful folding Camera, alzo

4x3 with case, only $ii.50.
A No. 2 Urownlo (Eastman), $1.C0.
All others nt lowest prices. Cnll andpoo us before completing your Christ-

mas list.

THE ROBERT

DEMPSTER COMPANY
1215 Fmi'iiuim Stritst.

Wholesalo and Retail Doalers la
Photo Material.

OPEN EVEIIY EVENING.

HAPPY NEW YEAR
nnd beforo 1002 comes In order a supply
of Motz bocr and resolvo to keep soma on
hand right along. You'll find this beer
healthful nnd Invigorating, because It Is
puro and wholesome, made of tho best malt
and hops, and brewed and bottled with spe-
cial care,

Metz Bros. Brewing Co.,
Tel. Ill), Oninliii,

Or Jacob Noumayer, Agt., caro Neumaycr
Hotel, Council liluffs. Iowa.

TRENTON COAL

CLEAN, STRONG AND QUICK

It has no'orjutil In all tho
medium priced conls of

this mnrkut.

Lump and Egg Sizes, S5.75Per Ton
Nut Size. $5.50Per Ton

G. B. Havens & Co.
1522 rarnam St.

Tel.. 301 311 SIS.

Hill UkSlS StLE CF HEN'S CLOTHING.

These prices for Hie balance of this week: 25 to 0 per cent reduc-

tion from early season's prices on Winter Suits and Overcoats.

i
.'is

A radical moans to reduce stock at a time
when bartriiiut; are rare and economy appeals
to ,vou most. All small lines of the Stein-Jlloc- h

Co. and Hart, SchalTner & Marx finest
suits and overcoats, fashionable cut, thor-
oughly made, and sold earlier at ?i!0.00,
$!i!.ft() and .?LT).00, combined' now Q j
The balance of those very stylish suits and
overcoats included in our recent special pur- -

I'M Yf'f Mart i mini" muiii l lcinimi' 11 iiinvi, mm
KWs'if which were sold earlier at $15 and flfeiW?i'''tt) now marked OlU

A ,mnI 11,10 r excellent pure worsted nnd nil
wool cassimere suits that, sold
regularly at
A special line

cut long and full, with or without
at $10 and $12.50, now marked

Youths' and boys' overcoats, cut long and full, with brond
shoulders, sizes 5 to M, at 2.05, 3.7i, ?5.()0, 0.75 and 7.50.

Youths' overcoats, sizvs 15 to 10, nt 5.00, 0.50, 7.50 and 10.

Boys' suits that were 3.00, now 1.50.

Continuation of, the great trouser sale inaugurated this week,
The trousers. were made to sell from 1.50 to 12. We offer them
nt 2.50, .'.50, 5 and 0.50 all sizes, 30 to 50 waists.

ElMDEN
Selling the Most

II UCnS
A 1002 calendar is all right in your home for n year. It isn't

worth shelf room in u store, llayden's have thousands of the
daintiest and the finest turned out by the Art Lithograph Co. and
will sell them at the most ridiculously low figures. The best of it
is we don't have to lose anything on them even then, as we bought
them nt our own price. Kead this telegram:

A TELEGRAM.
Received from tho Art Lithograph Co. of Now York City reads:

HAYDKN IlltOS., Omaha: NEW YORK. December 1C. 1901.
Can offer Block of now Calendars, thrco fifties off list, Oood value and selec-

tion. Immedlnto delivery. Wlro nnswor. AIIT LIT1IO. PUB. CO.
Haydons' answer was: "Kxprcss Immediately."

They are hero, tho newest, tho prettiest and tho costliest, for you to chooso from
nt 12Hc on tho dollar. You will bo moro than surprised at iho astonishing; values
when you sco them.

Hnydcns will sell f0c calendars at lCc.
Haydens will sell 75c cnlendars at 20c.
IIuydcn3 will sell U calendars at 25c.

The Greatest Calendar Sale Ever Held

wouldn't

sterling
holiday

Hayden

SOONER

Tobacco Department
Star chewing tobacco, 3r,c;

chewing tobacco, 35c; plug
lng tobacco, 35c; Ax,

tobacco, Dull tobacco,
... ,1 .J u - -

smoking tobacco, 35c; Tom smoking
tobacco, Old Style smoking tobacco,

Touch, por package,

HAYDEN

$7.50$10 and $12."0, now. . .

of pure wool vicuna, overconts,
yokes, earlier $7.50

BROS.
Clothing in Omaha.

CALENDARS

Haydens will sell $1.50 calendars at 35c.
Haydens will soil calendars at 50c.

Gandy Department
Dnnnnls
Pramlt 'Tnffy lBo

j pennut Candy 16c
I'oppermlut 20c

' Marshmallows 25c
' "utter Scotch 25o
I'eppermlnt Drops 20c
Peppermint and Wlntorgreon 20c
Knrd Dates 20a
Persian Cream Dates 25o

BROS.

Give Santa Claus
A WARM
RECEPTION.
by having a supply ot OOOD HARD

COAU You know there Ih a big difference
In hard coal. Wo havo tho brat In the
city and have hud great man compli-
ments on It this year. Order your next
tou ot

Hald & Rice,
Tel. 12!J8. 506 So. 10th t.

Toys and Holiday Goods for a Song
It pay to carry toys over, even if wo wnnted to. Tho cost of packing,

stornRe and breakage would mako them coit moro than new goods next season.
HAYDENS SELL THEM, no mntter how small tho prices hove to ho made.
If you can use toys, novelties, hooks, silver novelties, Jcwolry, opera

glasses, pictures or Christmas or goods of any description you can buy them
now at Ilros. ' for ono-tent- h to er their former valuo.

THE YOU COME THE MORE YOU'LL HAVE TO CHOOSE PROM.

plug Horsoshoo

plug Navy chow- -

Hattlo 35c; Newsboy

35c; Durham smoking
rn. ri..-- a ..........Mivi,, use- - MnersrhniimUVI., 1

Undo
35c;

25c; Mall 9c.

sold

ti

enllml

us.

A. HOSPE
Wishes His Customers a Merry

Christmas.
Will Deliver Goods Until Noon.

i e A rT We wish our multitude of customers, a happy ChrlHtmas nnd wo
A vAKU mean It Wo thank you for your splendid holiday putronnge tho
best you have over given us V thank you for your patience und food humor
in waiting cheerfully on tho crowded days,

Mawhinney & Ryan Co.,
Jewelertand Art JRTii an douolas vm.
Stall aaert 1,111,1 orders Klvcn careful attention. 8lo-Uo-n

pckau Bent to reapotulblo purtlea.


